Production Management

• Production Management I*
• Broadcast Television*
• Social Action Video
• Digital Audio Recording*
• Stage Construction/
Technology & Design*
• Production Management II*
• Digital Marketing*
• Multimedia Web Design*
• Producing/Directing for TV/Film*
• Theatre Design*
• Prod Mgmt Senior Project*
• TADA! Seminar*
* available in the 2011-12 school year

Performing Arts
• Acting I
• Dance I
• Symphonic Band
• String Orchestra
• STHS Chorus
•Guitar
• Acting II
• Show Choir
• Digital Recording*
• Garage Band
•Adv Acting & Directing
• Perf Arts Senior Project*
• TADA! Seminar*
* available in the 2011-12 school year

Digital Media Arts
• Digital Media Arts I
• Social Action Video
• Filmmaking*
• Digital Media Arts II*
• Multimedia Web Design*
• 2D & 3D Animation*
• Digital Graphic Arts*
• Editing and Post Production*
• Digital Recording*
• The Business of Media*
• Perf Arts Senior Project*
• TADA! Seminar*

Creative Arts
• Art & Design
• Film
• Digital Photography
• 3D Design*
• Digital Imaging*
• Digital Photography II
• Advanced Art & Design
• AP Studio Art
• Gallery!*
• Creative Arts Senior Project*
• TADA! Seminar*
* available in the 2011-12 school year

* available in the 2011-12 school year

THE BEST IS YET TO COME. JOIN US.

TADA!

Tahoe Arts & Design Academy at South Tahoe High School

Are you ready for a change?
Do you need some color in your life?
Are you wondering how high school might help prepare you for a career?
Do you think there’s nothing more at STHS? well......

New for 2010-2011
Digital Media Arts I - This class lays the foundation for students studying Digital Media Arts.

The class includes
training in video production, drawing and sketching, the principals of art and design, television/film acting and directing,
production, costuming and beginning web and print design. This class operates in a wheel so students are exposed
to the content from a variety of perspectives and instructors.

Garage Band - Using music fundamentals and previous musical skills, the students in this class will investigate the
multi- faceted world of rock/pop music and create performing groups to play cover and original songs. Students will
also learn to use Garage Band © to compose for their group. Basic recording techniques will also be covered.

Dance I - A beginning level, instructional dance class with emphasis on ballet, tap, jazz, and lyrical technique. This

class will be a practicum in which the student will learn formal dance basics as well as the historical basis for both folk
and modern dance forms. The class will culminate in a small dance recital. This will also cover the Physical Education
3 requirement and does not require any prior experience. The student may be asked to purchase ballet/jazz and/or
tap shoes.

Digital Photography I

- Think of Digital Photography I as an art class that uses a camera instead of paints
or pencils. Students will be using a camera, computers and software programs to learn fine art photography and
career skills using visual digital technology. As with all art classes that are project-based, students will be able to
succeed in Digital Photography as long as they commit themselves to learning the art-making process and develop
their photography skills. Because of the project-based nature of the class, students will be able to learn at their own
pace and create meaningful pieces to add to their portfolio.

Digital Photography II - Digital Photography II builds on the lessons of the Digital Photography I course and places

the student into an occupational or career environment. The coursework will focus on the student’s artistic interests
and aesthetic valuing applying it to a more commercial use of photography.
Students will produce art photography that will include Portrait, Fine Art, Fashion, Product Advertisement, Illustration,
Journalistic, Architectural, Food, Wedding and Event, Promotional illustration, Music, and Sports photography. Career
focus lessons will include discussions on careers in photography, student resumes and portfolios, and interaction with
professionals. It is the goal of Digital Photography II to gain real-life skills that will benefit them regardless of their
choice of profession.

